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osiness
It is characteristic of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupj
the nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one of its
own. This same trait is often
seen in business. It is shown b
the imitators of

No sooner has the wonderfu'
merit of this new vegetable sip rt
ening, so much better than lard
created for it a remarkable sa's
.and popularity, than thebusincf
wrens are "jady to move upr
the market with many worthk
counterfeits. A :y housekee;
can be and cheaply c
vinced of the value of Corn us '

by simply giving it a trial. Tb'
will then be unwilling to go b n-

to lard, or go down to frauJ.-len- t

imitations.
KoM I si 3 an I 5 poun.l ul s

138 N DELAWARE AVF

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Rest

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of rvii
Iromearlyerrorsur late
eicefties. the results o

erw or k, sicknessworn .etc. FuUstrength
development and tun
given to every organ am
portion of the bodj
blmple, natural methods

seen. Failure fmposMblf
2,m references. Dnok
explanation and proof
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. v.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISIOH,

JUNE 21, 18f4.

Trains will leave Shenandoah atter the above
date for YVIggan'8, Gllberton, Krackvllle, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reaalnr,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil,
aaelphla Uroaa street station) at 8:00 ana 11:45
a m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ror Potts.
1 tie and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
for Wlggan'8, Gllberton, rrackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. 9:40 a. m
aid 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts'
town, PhoenUvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelpb a

5:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle tor Bhenandoah ai

l'):10a. m r.nC 12:11, 5:01, 7:42 ami 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah at 10:1b
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday

t 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) fr

Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 !5 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
tn week days. On Sundayn leav t 5 50 a m.

Leave llroad StrcetStatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 320, 4 05. 450. 515, 8 60, 7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 1100
It 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 08 and 1 22 p m. dining cars.) 1 40
2 30, 1 20, 4 00, 5 00, 8 00, 6 60, 7 13, 8 1!
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 Ou, 4 50
6 15, 8 12, 9 50, 11 03 am, 12 44, 1 40, 2 SO. 4 00 (lim-
ited 4 2i 5 20, R 5a 7 13 and 812 n m 12 01 night.

Express (or Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, ana 8 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE BOUTII.
For Ualtlmore and Washlagton 3 50, 7 20, 8 31

9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 11 40, (12 35 limited dlmni
car,) 1 30, 3 46, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 6 17
1 55, 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
aavs, 3 to, 7 20. 3 10. 11 is 11 40, am.. 4 41, 8 55.
r 40 p m. and 13 03 night,

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 6.10, 8.50 a. m (1.00 Saturdays only)
2 30, land fi n. ra. week days. Sundays, express
8. 8.15,mtl 9 45 a. m. Accommodation, 6, 8.20 a
m , 3 20 aud 4.20 p. m. Sundays 8, 8.15 a. in, and
4 p. m.

For Cape May 9 a m. (1.30 Saturdays only) 4
p m week days Sundays, 9 a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Avalon, Ocean City,
Wlldwood and Holly Deacb, express,

weekdays, 9 am. and 4 pm. Sundays 9 a. m
S. il. J... jji.

Gen'l Manager en i Pass'r'' Act

nrThool 1317 Arch St.
V I I 1 1 1 U U I PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only (lennlne Specialist In America,

"

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

(special lllieaioj and Stricture)
I'erinanentljr Cured In a to 5 ilsil

BLOOD POISON Ksftfisfflfc
uewni?ttio41u.f0 to W davit, fl years' Kuro- -
pean uobpiiai anu j pracucai experience, aa
(ortlHcatLS and Dtiilumas irov. Hprtil flv I

I stamps for book. TUUT1I, theonlj
vertKinir ft creat bneclallbtB. A true friend I

I to all sufletvrs and to those contemplating I

marriage. Tuemosi.BiuiunruBiiuuauBenju i
cases Bollcltea. v rite or ran ami oe savoa.

1 Hours Eve' Wed. and Sat. eve's
I This. bUCcesaruureauneuiLymaii.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

"1

Oi"IIJ rfPxfTfcSa

8, R. Severn, F K. Mijargle, W. H, Water

JUDGE PJELPS DEAD.

Tho Long Suffering
Finally Ended.

HIS 0AEEER AS A DIPLOMATIST.

Tli Hlcnal servlcu lln Ilenileril the Oar.
eminent In Scurlnff thn Abolition ol
Onrmnny'n Kmbarg:n on Our Pork ltd
Knd Calm and Pcaoeful.

Knqlewood, N. J., Juno 18.

William Walter Phelps tiled shortly
before 2 o'clock yesterday mornlnR at hl
home at Teaneck, N. J. He had been ill
(or a long time past nnd quite recently
went south tn the hope that his condition
would be improved. He derived but lit.
tie benefit from his southern trip, how-
ever, and but a short time ago was so
prostrated that h physician ordered ab-
solute quiet and rest. Gradually ho grew
worse, and for the past few days his death
had been looked for at almost any mo-
ment. His physicians paid their last visit
fit 10:15 Saturday night.

Tho exnet nature of Mr. Phelps' ailment
wns never dellnltelv stated, but his illnes
was primarily from typhoid fever, which
was followed by meningitis and other

WILLIAM WALTER 1'IIKLrS.
complications. Ho was not naturally of
a robust constitution, and ho Inherited
pulmonary troubles.

Mr. Phelps' end was peaceful, calm as
though falling into a slumber. Mrs.
Phelps is prostrated, tho result of lone;
wotching by her husband's bedside.

All of tho members of his family were
at the dying man's bedside, including
Baroness do Rotteuburg, who had mnde
a flying trip from Germany to fulfill n
wish of her father, who said ho wished to
gaze on her face once more before ho died.
Hut her trip was mndo in vain, for while
the saw his daughtcr.he failed
to recognizo her voice or features.

William Walter Phelps was born In
New York city Aug. 24, 1839. Ho was
early sent to inle college, and he stood
second in his class at his graduation in
18C0. In tho Columbia Law school he se
cured the valedictory in lSai. He wns
elected to the house of representatives in
1872, and took high rank as a debator al
most at onco. He became noted as one of
the few men to whom the house would
always listen. He was nn ardent sup
porter of James 1. lilalnc In tho presiden
tial conventions of 1870, 1880 and 1884. In
1881 President Garfield sent him as United
States minister to Austria. On tho change
of administration he at once tendered his
resignation, and finally retired in August,
1882. lie was Immediately elected to con.
gress from his old district.

In Mnrch, 18S9, Mr. Phelps was ap
pointed one of the three commissioners or
Bpecial envoys to the Berlin conference on
affairs In the Samonn islands. On Sept
20 of the same year ho presented his cre
dentials, by appointment of President
Harrison, ns envoy extraordinary and
in nistcr plenipotentiary of tho United
Mates to Germany to Emperor William
nt Ilerlln. Mr. Phelps established an en-

viable reputation while nt Herlln, one of
his important diplomatic acts being the
securing of the removal of tho embargo
on American pork.

Mr. Phelps during his official residence
in Ilerlln was a great favorite in the so-

ciety of the German capital. He wns al-
ways on friendly terms with tho two

father and son, and yet found it
possible to get on comfortably with tho
emperor aud with his present chancellor.
Ou Juno 1, 18!)H, tho day after ho turned
over the legation to his successor, his
daughter was marriad to Dr. Franz vi--

Hottenburg, a distinguished German o''l-cl-

who had long been in close relathms
to Prluco Illsmarck. This daughter ar-

rived from Germany on Friday last.
In January, 1893, while Mr. Phelps was

still on duty at Berlin, Governor Werts
appointed him a lay judge of the court of
errors and appeals of New Jersey, and he
was promptly and unanimously confirmed
by the senate. On June 20, 1893, imme-
diately after his return from Berlin,
Judge Phelps took his seat on the bench
and discharged the duties of his position
until prostrated by Ulnes3.

The President's Outing.
Norfolk, Vt., June 18. Tho lighthouse

tender Maple, with the President's party,
arrived at Old Point Comfort Saturday
uight and remained for a short while.
After taking ou some supplies tho Maplo
took in her lines and headed for Thimble
light, five miles up tho bay, where she
remained until midnight. Tho president
Is enjoying tho salt air of the bav, but still
shows somewhat tho effects of his recent
indisposition. When tho Maple left Thim-
ble light her prow was pointed up the bay
towards the mouth of the Potomac. It is
likely that yesterday was spent among the
islands on tho Cnpo Charles side of the
bay, or It is even possible that she is now
on her way to Washington.

Mgr. Bntolll at Iteit Hank.
Ued Bank, N. J., June 18. An impos-

ing religious ceremony was held In lied
Bank yesterday when the comer stone of
the new hurch of St. Jnmes, being erected
by the Hoinau Catholics of tills place, was
laid. Mgr. SatoKl was present and placed
the stone in position. Prior to tho laying
of the, stone there was n parade of the
local nnd visiting Catholic societies.

Ueatli the Ituault of a llanter
WlLKESDAIIIIK, Pn., Juue 18. Michafl

Gallagher, aged 15, the only son of a wid-
owed mother, was (Irewiiwl whUelxitiilmc
in the river. f)ullalier wtj d'areil Upiflf
companions to swim half way aaro tho
river and baek again, llelot hU llfo In
the attempt being able to swi)u only half
the distance

THE SUGAR INVESTIGATION.

Senator llrlce Drolnrvs lit. Hat Nat In.
dulged In Speculation.

Wasihnoton", Juno 1:. Mr. Theodore
Havemeyer, vlco president of tho sugar
trust, who was before the senate investiga-
ting committee yesterday, disposed of tho
stories about tho eflorta of the trust so far
as he was concerned to control tariff legis-
lation during tho pendency of the present
tnrllT bill, by saying that ho had not been
in Washington for seventeen months pre-
vious to his present visit. He confirmed
lu a general way the statement of his
brother, II. O.Havemeyer, and Mr. Searles,
that his company had made contributions
to political parties In state campaigns.
He said, however, that no money had been
spent to secure or defeat legislation or to
aid In securing the election of a United
States senator.

The committee has decided to summon,
every member of the senate before it. The
committee begun Us examination of sen-
ators by having the five member!) compos-
ing it Messrs. Gray, Lindsay, Davis,
Lodge and Allen tako the oath nnd give
testimony. Each answered that he had
nothing to do with sugar speculation or
with tho many attempts of tho sugar
trust to have the sugar schedule modified.
Then tho other members were called in
alphabetical order.

Senator Brice wn 'Malned longer be-

fore the committee 1 W any other of the
senators. He declared: 'riinco entering the
senate 1 have not been concerned in any
way, directly or indirectly, in any prop-
erty, securities, stocks, investments or
speculations In anything that Is men-
tioned in the tariff bill, from the first line
to the end of the free list, with the excep-
tion of some local manufacturing estab-
lishments in Lima and adjoining towns
in Ohio." Mr. Brice also denied in gen-
eral terms the allegations regnrding the
alleged conference at the Arlington hotel.

NO DUTY ON RAW WOOL

Drmocrftts In tlie Senate Defeat KfTortl
for a Tnrirr.

Washington, June 1.'. Although the
senate made no actual progress ou tho
woolen schedule yesterday n series of
amendments looking to tho restoration of
a duty on rnw wool were voted upon, but
nil of them suffered defeat by majorities
ranging from two to eight. The three
Populists voted against the restoration of
tho McKinley duty on wool, but In favor
of Mr. Peffer's amendment to scale tho
duty down 60 tier cent. This amendment
commanded the Inrgest vote of the day,
being defeated by only two votes. The
Democratic lines remained unbroken, all
the Democratic senators voting solidly
against every attempt to place a duty ou
wool, except in one instance, when Mr.
Hill, of New York, declined to vote nt nil
ou the Peffer amendment. Just before
adjournment Mr. Peller offered an amend-
ment to place all manufactures of wool
ou the free list, which wns not acted upon.

Tho dullness of the day's proceedingsjin
the house were in marked contrast to the
excitement of Thursday's session. An
event somewhat out of the ordinary was a
personal explanation by Mr. Richardson
in reply to allegations made In a Wash-
ington newspaper that ho had been using
his position as n member of the committer
on the District of Columbia to further the
interest of an overhead trolley syndicate
to which he (Iiichardsou) had sold real
estate Indirectly He denied the charge
in toto. An evening session was held, de
voted to pension lulls.

TAKE
THE

BEST

25cts..
OOcts. and

Bottle. "a iRMi si an " n --kh$1.00 sua WM a ti t .. warn bv Jt
One cent a doso, nFaa?rftiiMiiliJ
Tins Great Cooau cure nromntlv cures

where all others fall, Cougha, Croup. Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whoopiner Couch and
Asthma. For Consumption It nas no rival:
Has cured thousands, and will ennn voir If
takenin time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee For a Lame Hark or Chest, uso
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTER.25C.

SHILO H'SpATARRH
Jiavo yon Cuiarrli v This renerty is fruaran-tee- d

to cure yo'i. iTic 60crs, Inlectorfroe.
Sold by C. B. Hsgerl-nch- , Shenandoah.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece of rag carpet, wcl
voven, take your raps and have them woven
jp In carpets. It will pay you In tbe long run.
Ml kinds, with or without stripes, male to

order; beautilul rainbow stripes. Low prices

PATTEHSOKT'S,
205 West Oak Street, Bhenandoah, P,
Whoa You Want a First-clas- s Rig

make It a point to go to

""Decamp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

When in POTTSVILLK,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLUS HOTEL
200 North Centra Street.

Meals at nil hours. Ladles' dlulng room
nttnehed. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

who have OAIU'KTS,PEOPLE or MATTKESWEH

n?o Too Oloanod !

While cleaning house, will do well to
oall on or addreeg

The STEAM IU0HTIK tOaKctSrV iST '

32 Kast Coal Street.

Saloon and Restaurant,
Formerly MIcbaet Peters',

15 N. Itlnln St., Slicunndonli.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest

wines, liquors Hnd cigurs.
JAMES U0WE8, Prop.

.SUQCESSFULLY."
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RAN ui , u w ictBcRG
It Wi at rirt Ihmivht the Steamer

IHIllnpa Would rounder.
Olasoow. June I. The Anchor line

steamer Kthiopa, from New York Juue a,
reported us having been damaged In col-
lision with nn Iceberg, has arrived here.
She has n large hole in her bow. The ac-
cident occurred on the afternoon of June
6 during a heavy fog. The steamer struck
the berg with great force, and it was at
first thought the vessel would founder.

Orders were given to clear away aud
lower tho small boats preparatory to
abandoning the ship, but before the tack-
les were cast off from the davits Captain
Wilson had had pumps placed near the
spot, and soon found that tho steamer was
making comparatively little water. The
order to lower tho boats was counter
mauded, and the crow wns ordered to
build nn nrtlllclnl bulkhead. This wns
done, aud the bulkhead was covered with
canvas, which greatly checked the inflow
of water. A number of barrels of flour,
part of the vessel's cargo, were then piled
up near the hole. When the flour wai
saturated It formed n cement like wall.

The cargo In the forehold was shifted
aft, and this cnused the stern to sink
until the hole In the bow wnsout of water.
The fog lificd a short time after the col-
lision. When the engines were started
they were run nt quarter speed for two
days, when the weather holding good nnd
the ship making very Utile water, th y
were run at three-quarter-s speed until
Tory Nlttiid was reached. After this full
speed was inHiiilnined until the steamer
wns near her destination. Nobody wns

and the cargo sustnined little dam

For torpid liver and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by
the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores ; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.
Rff'n wuo can tnsteour candlesun wUhout n feeiinK Gf nu-ec-

.

DHrT rtrrl tion for the young man
who brings tnem. They

just melt In the month; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness t lie young tunn also
melts, aud the question Is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 X. Slain St.

& RMRn SYSYEr
IN EFFECT MAY 20, 1F9I.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
ForNewYorVt via Philadelphia, week dt

J.I0, 5.25. 7.20. i.m., 12.32, 2.65 5.ft'i p.m. rfl.'- '

110, a. m For New York vi Mu Obuc .

weeli days, a. m., 12 3i, o. m
For Heading and PhlladelDMa, week

U0, 5.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.3;, 2.M S.55 p. re .

lay, 2.10. a m.
For Pottsvllle, week davj, 2.10, 7.20, a. tr

12 3!. 2..V 6.6"ip m Sunday, 2.10 m m.
For Tamaqua and Mabanoy City, week da;

.1.10, 5.25, 7 20, a.m., 12,32, 2.55, R.55 p. tn. V
Uy, 2.10, a. m. Adlltlontl tor Mahanoy City
week davs, 7 00 p. m.

For Wllilamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsbart
week days, 3.2a, 11.30 a tn., l.M, 7.00 p. m .

Sunday, 3.2.) a. m.
For Mabanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.25. i.V

7.2U, 11.30 a.m., 12.33, 1.15, 2.55, 6.55, 7.O0, B.I
p. m. Sunday, 2 10. 3.25. a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3.35
7.20. 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00. 9.35 p. m. but day,

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Pnlladclpcia, week dayt
.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.15 night. Sui

day, 6.00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week di ji

1 30. U.10 a. m.. 1.10, 4.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal

week days, 4.20. 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.0
11.30 p. m. Hunday, 11 30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.1)5,7.10,10.06,11.6
a. m.. 6.55. 7.57 d. m Sunday. 1.35. a tr-

Lcave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. m,
1&3U, D. m sunaay, --mi a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 6.50, U.J3 a
m.. 1.20.7.15. 9.28 n. m Sunday. 8.19 a tr.

Leave Mahanoy .City, week days, 8.45, 9 81.
ti.47 a.m., l.&i, 7.14, v.ih p. m. aunaay, u.
a. m.

Leave Mahano; Plane, week divs. 2.40. 4
3.30, 9.37, 11.56 a. m., 12.E8, 2.0S, 6.20, 0.28,7.69,10.11
p.m. sunaay, i.wa. m.,

Leave Wllilamsport, week days, 10.10, a. m.
3.35, 11.16 p m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Ualtlmore, Washington and the West vh
A O. U. H., through trains leave Readlm

Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. R. R.) at S.80
r 0, 11 2'1 a. m., 3 s,5.18 7.22, p. m., Sunday 8.20
7.10, II 26 a. m , 3 46 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whirl

ana noum nirect wnari tor Atlantic uuy.
Week days Express, B.UO a. m.; (Saturdtyr

only i.auj; zuu, aw, i.wi, o.w p. m. accoiu
modail 8 00 a. m.; 5 45 p. m.

Snndays Express, 8 00,9.00, 10.00 a.m. Accoa
modntlon, 8.00 a, m and 4 30 p ra.

Keturnlns, leave Atlantlo City depot, cor
ner Atlantic ana vrkansas avenues : Ws
days Express, 7.00. 7 4 " 9 00 a. m. and 3 30, 5.30

Accommouaii'j 5 I'm. in, udu i.ou p. m.
snnrays Kxprcs, 4,ii, a.45, o.uu p. m, a

commodatlon, 7.15 a m. and 4.15 p. m.
Parlor cars on all express trains.

C. G. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa,

1. A, SWElQAIfD. Qen. Supt.

SlIENANDOAIl's RELIABLE

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre St.

All work guaranteed to bo nrst-clas- i in every
particular. Silk ties and laco curtain sa spec.
laity. Goods called tor and delivered. A trial
solicited.

T. M. REILLY'S
centralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you onn always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forgot the place.

Locust Avenue, CENTIIALI PA,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans mad j from S100t (2 n on personal

o real estate seourlty. NjpuHll.y Loans
cm bn returned in smill injntli.y paynentu or
retained for a numb r of vent-M- suit borrower.
A loan from this company w lit not Injure the
HnancUi standi g of any Individual ur firm
No bonus Interests percent aauually. Money
lo neU for any purpose, such to increase or
ente' outln bs, to pay off mortgages, judneiuent
notes, to build or purchase property, or la fact
for unv rurnose ual money may be desired.
Addro s Cent al Trn-- t Company of Pi 1330
Arch strcrt. Philadelphia, Pa.

CLEAN HOUSE WITH
"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS

POLIO

TARIFF BILmtOSPECTS"
'

Predictions That the End Will be
Eeaohed This Week.

INCOME TAX WILL RAISE A BREEZE

Allile from This IVttturr, tlnwovvr. It It
llnlleved That Then Will l, Iw Fur-

ther I'roteiti Attain. t tha Mraiure Tim
Anti. Option mil n the llmne.
Washington, June IS. Senator Harris

snlil when the senate niljouriied on Satur-
day that the tarllT hill would pas the
seunte by next Saturday, and wheu Sen-
ator Alilrich. the leader of the opposition
to tho bill, was asked what he thought ol
Mr. Harris' prediction exprened the opin-
ion that should it not be entirely realized
it would como near It. "I think," he said,
"that by next Saturday nlijut we shall be
on the Inn end of tho bill."

Both declined to state whether there
had been any for an aree-men- t

as to the time for the final vote be-
tween the leaders on the respective sides
of the chamber. It Is known, however,
that this question lias been canvassed
more or less in the numerous conferences
which have tnken place between Senators
Cockrell, Harris and Jones, on the Oemo-cratl- c

side, and Senators Aldrtch and Al-
lison, on the llepublicun side. It is also
known that they have not nri'i'd

upon a time, because of thedilll-cult- y

on the part of the Hciiubllcaus of
detcrminluir what time miiht be required
ior speeches ly senntors ou that side.
They have, however, canvassed the ques-
tion sulllciently to feel assured that there
will he comparatively few more long
speeches.

There are, however, onie Republican
senntors who do not exactly afrrce with
the Joint prediction of Senntors llarlsoud
Alilrich, and who sny that while they do
not consider that the time for the linnl
passage of tho bill Is not far distant, they
think considerable time will be required
ior the consideration of the Income tax
and for the votes ou various features of
the bill, as well as probably some speeches
when the bill shall be reported from the
committee of the whole. It Is not consid
ered probable that the Income tnx can be
imposed of within less than two or three
days at the outside. There is also a prob
ability that Senator Lodge's amendment
for retaliation will be revived by the sil
ver Republicans, which would have the
effect of at least briefly reopening the sil
ver question in connection with the tariff.

lhe only tarilt schedules which have
not been disposed of are silks, papers and
sundries. These, with tho free list, tho
income tax and the administrative fea
tures of the bill complete the measure.
There is very little prospect of many
speeches on silks or pupers, but there are
several articles in the schedule of sun-
dries and in the free list which are cal
culated to develop debate. Tho wool
question will be revived when the free
item ahull be reached in tho free list, and
while tho contest will not bo so prolouKcd
ns It was wheu the subject was taken np
on tho wool schedule, it promises to be
quite animated for a short time.

It still seems strongly probable that the
administration pnrt of the bill will bo
withdrawn aud tho presunt administra
tion law allowed tostand. Senator Jones
said today that he favored this course for
tho purpose of expediting the passage of
the bill, and his judgment will most likely
be allowed by his Democratic colleagues
to control their course.

The auti-optlo- u bill will bo pressed to
the front in the house of representatives.
aud Mr. Hatch, its author, is confident he
can secure a vote on it about Wednesday.
The deficiency appropriation bill, which
is the last of the appropriation bills, wns
reported from tho committee today, aud
it is expected that it will bo taken up
about Ihursduy when anti-optio- n is out
of the way. The members interested in
tho many southern war claims, which
have been bunched as an omnibus bill
claims, are seeking to get a special rule
giving them an early hearing. These
claims have been approved by the court
of claims, hut there is no way of paying
them until congress makes an appropria
tion. Tho New Mexico statehood bill and
the Cooper bill to tax greenbacks are also
struggling for an opportunity for nn early
hearing.

llaynes Funernl.
PlTTsnunii, June 18. The body of the

Into Hon. Thomas M. llayue, who com
tnitted suicide lu Washington by shoot
ing, arrived hero todny over the Penn-
sylvania railroad In a special car, accom-
panied by Mrs. linyne, Hon. Johu Dal
zell, Hon. William A. Stone, Mrs. Mnr- -

thle lease, sister of the deceased, aud Mrs
Kwing, wife of (ieueral Charles Ewlng
The funeral will take place from the rest
dence of Mrs. Tease, at Uellevue, aud the
interment will be nt Union cemetery, Al
legheny City.

Won the Grand Frlze of Parts.
PAI1IS, Juue 18. The greatest race In

the French sporting world, that for the
Grand I'rix do Paris, was run yesterday
at hougchamps. It wns won by Huron do
bchukler's brown colt Delma Haghtche
Matchbox was second and Mansour third.
The grand prize of Paris is 200,000 francs
(f40,000), given by tho city of Paris, aud
60,000 francs ($10,000), by the great rail
way companies. The time of the winner
was 3.25 Duron de Schlckler hns now
won the grand prix three times in four
years.

Workmen I)Upered by Gendarmes.
Vienna, Juno 18. A number of work-

men uttempted to hold an open air meet
lug here yesterday. The proceedings be
came disorderly, whereupon tho police or
dered tbe crowd to disperse. The order
not being promptly obeyed, tho police at
tempted to disperse the crowd by force,
but tho latter resisted and attacked the
police, some of whom were injured. The
gendarmes Ihially cleared the square in
which the meeting was being held.

All IliimH Were Li,4t.

St. John, X. F., Juno 18. The Amer
ican bunker Margaret, Thomas Dnut
master, with a crew of seven, Inoludiug
tlie master's sou James and his three
brothers Kdwsrd, Jnuie and William
wns lost during the gale ut the mouth o;

the bay. I he vessel was swamped by th
huge seas and foundered, carrying all on
board to the bottom.

Killed by n Mk'litnlug Flaih.
I.Toxs, la., June 18. Xormaii Clark and

a woman named Jennie Itiley took refuge
uuder tree iu a thunderstorm. The wo-

man was killed and the man fatally in-

jured by a bolt of lightning.

lhe Weather.
Thunder showers; cooler; southerly

winds.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho following remarkable nrpnt In n trttt1.

if will Intercs! the rennVr a Innir tln, r
had a terrible pain at my heart, which tiut
icred almost Incessantly. I hnd no appetltn
and could not slc o. I would bo compelled
to sit up In tied and belrh gas from my stom
"Hi until I thought every imniilo would be

,id nisi. nrre was a icenni; or oppression
I1 Ollt tnV IlL'lirt. Itml 1 uus llfrnld t,i ilrnn tfull lireiih. 1 couldn't sweep a room with

ii. ninw uoun unu resting; out, tnanK,i.l. llV the hi'ln .if N.v Ht:irt. fui-.- i ullili-.- t

U i 1st nil 1 reel another numaii. lie
fori, usllur the New Heart, f'urn 1 I, ml fnbn(lliforont remedies and been treated
iy uoriors wiinuut nny tienellt until I atloth discouraged and disgusted. My huslinnd

me a oottlo or Dr. .Miles' New Heartlite, and nmlmtinv tnsiiv m.vnr f,ir... ...rt
.1, i,s 1 now have a splendid appetite and
icepwell. I weighed lil pounds when I 1

nn utKin ine reineuy, anu now 1 wclll l i.r.s effect In my case has been truly marveln. It far surpasses any other medicine Ino over taken or any lii'tietlt I tver rc
led from physicians"- - Mrs. HarryStarr

ottsvllle, l'a., O. iober 13, ls92.
llr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold on a posl

h'o Guarantee liv n II rlrnectsts. .it- - Ilv f lit, I lr
Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, lad., on focclpi of
it i' i"t uomo, si Homes ro, express pre- -

it,,,. Kit-ui- uy an eiiiiiienrfvlallst In heart disease, contaius uolther
lilates nor dangoroiu drugs.

Political Cards.
Milt COMCHICHH,

JOIIX T. SUOEXER.
Hublect to the rules of tho Kf publican noml

natlng convention.

J7'11 CONflKKHN,
N. A. I.UHtJl,

Hublect to the rules of the ItcDubllcsn noml- -

natltt' convention.

ELIAS DA VIS,

Hublect to the rules of the Hennbllcan noml- -
natlng convention.

jOIt HHl.llII--- I

ALEX. SCOTT,
Subject to the rules of tbo Henubllcan noml.

natlUB convention.

JjtOIl HKH VTOll, (30th District)

JOHN J. COVLE,

Hublect to the rules of the ltenubllcsn noml.
natlng convention

jOIt I.r.. If- - I.ATlUtK, 1st Dlstr Ct,

JUUK K FIXA'El .

Hublect to 'he rules of the Henubllcan nomi
nating corventlon.

poll I.KRIHI.ATI7RK, 1st Diet.,

li'iir. H. MIDDLE! ON
or Matzevtlle.

Bubject to tne rules of tho Republican noml.
natine convention.

poll I.lCtSINI.ATl'UI.;, 1st Diet--,

JOSEPH WYATT,
'Of Shenandoah.

Bubject to the rules of the Republican noml
natlng convention.

Ijioil L.liCJIl-A1'lill- (First District)

REES IIOSSER,
Of Mahanoy City.

Subject to the rulos of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

poll I'OOIl HIItlCCTOIl,
DAVID II. LLEWELLYN,

Of Bhenandoah.
Hubject to the rules of tho Republican nomi-

nating convention.

OH POUR niniicTon,F
NELSON BRANDON,

Of the Union Twps.
Hutjct to tbe rules of thc Republican noml"

natlng conventlou.

P)11 Jl'IlV CUMMIHHIONKR,

FRANK KINO,
Of Bhenandoah.

Hubject to tbe rules of tho Democratic nomi-
nating convention.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-class- , relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
130 South Jnrdln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies
A Kenuine welcome
Awaits you nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly ou ta.
Choice temperance drinks nnd cigars.

0 rhtrhr.tor'ii Tnallah IlUraonil llrnnd

rENNYROYA L PILLS
tf riiriiiui una omr iicnuiue.Srt lw)t MUM. Loit sk

I'nieeni for JicAr f( r a Fiiotuh t'n.
mond tfr.imi tn lted tii't i. limn he
liuxix dIo1 wuli iiii niii 1'nLe
(ir(f i't J imif ifi At Km ms ivnd4&

Jf in tlft. a r initnUra i. urn rjisla tDt
i t "UrlUr Tur l.uili.," m i.u.r ' rrtum

r i'hlftifnU'pl'hemlcul t'o.MiH"on Kquanu
by kit LooaJ DruiU. 11 Utla., i'o.

25 CESMT

WALL PAPERS
FOR G CENTS A ROLL.

ClnslnKmitlMsie-isrmKiipiIstiinnli- room.
beau l uc ems 10 i'jy roBiage. auui,

H. CADY, Providence. R. I.


